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SJ
QASOLISE BICYCLE.

T0TJH6 BEIFFO DEFEATED THE BON MARCHEYou’re Sure
oî Satisfaction

Oncer Machine Driven Wllhont Veine the 
l,g«-8ll HUI en* «Mc. That’» All.

A man riding a motor-bicycle has been 
seen frequently down town and has excited
Ÿofriourni °* Thfm&r-M&clPu

î°0 ^eM'-lU»u05e.lt

hno «O <*ranks and DO chain, End is propell* 
cd by a cylinder full of gasoline, which Is
««ceMfu'f howliS ca°rr™ges The rider

MreV^U^^i

bring It to a dead etoj
Maspeth Athletic Olub Arena, Maspetb, jJJ’ no^vork'to do at all: all that Is neces- 

UI„ April 13.-The twenty-round encounter Bary ls merely to sit stilll; the machine does 
between Grilfo and McKeeyer evoked a lot the rest. , ...
of interest. McKeeyer Is considered by rider '» ^^““hlch iî ™ BavariaS
Philadelphians to be a coming light-weight. Manufacturecosting to build. In that coun- 
He has been defeated by Owen Zelgler and tr about ^yu, it ls thought It can be 
Horace Leeds. Grlffo had trained with built here for considerably less, 
more than usual steadiness for this bout, This «•torjWggJ^ a^d ?ommere£i 
while McKeever was also In great form, guccess lt ls by no means capable of 
Grlffo came Into the ring a few minutes improvement. The first aim of the mak- 
after nine. The Australian looked a trifle ers will be to lessen the. weight. Light- 
big. McKeever put In an appearance a ness and strength are marvels of
few minutes after. Tho Quaker bad the Yankee bicycle, and with these the pon- 
tralned down tine. At 11.25 they shook derous machine of Teutonic Inventive gent- 
hands. us can hardly come Into actual competition.

- stadere --a Ts.iF «needs utile mr> ! 1,- the start» Round 1—McKeever planted his left on In fact, the question of weight ls the great
Bast Baders and Their Speedy Mills Crart Jerked From Their Mounts t»y ins «tars» th(j 0rl£to rushed and fought his man obstacle to the success of all motor ve-

Meady for the Bresse. . | lag Machine as Memphis and Back» to tbe ropes. Grlffo pasted a hot left on hides of any description and the one that
The West Enders are not the only ones ers Bad Their Money Burned Vp. the body. The Quaker swung the right on prohibits their unlverslal adoption In every- 

busy with half-raters In the course of Memnhis Tenn Anrll 13 —To-day's races ! the jaw, a hot left on the stomach, which day life, 
construction. In the East End enthuslas- p J . ’’ p heavv track I made Grlffo mad, and he went for his the motor-cycle. as
tic builders are up to date with the new were run In the rain over a heavy track. man, landing right ana left on the body. Bavaria, weighs 120 bounds .. . ..
type of boats. Thomas Saulter has de- Five out of six favorites won. As on eve.y Rouud 2—Grlffo opened with a right on what longer than the ordinary bicycle, while 

.'-signed and built one of the new craft from previous day, the starting machine to-day the stomach. The Australian was having the wheels are about tne/same diameter. 
ÏS wlM bPea"efl7cr1judgt.ngrefromnü,ed0,uc‘ created strong disfavor In the fourth race I thebe,to, „ and kept the proverbial grin : The _ frame ‘"^« “̂the ^pat- 

of the skiffs he haabullt in the past, lt literally tore up the money that had . Kound 3_!_Mac put a left on the head and of a woman’s bicyle. The saddle 1» jet 
they having carried off the majority of been placed on Rey del Mar and Tranby. ghot tlle right on the stomach. Grlffo so low that If the
races In their classes, and are well-known The start was good so far as the bunch- came back with two hard lefts that sent the rider can readily stana nat-rootea upon

, -as ». ».»..... earned a world-wide reputation for build- Tranby Jumped the fence. Both horses ,n ^turn. Mac caught the Australian , exact counterparts of thU one, that are m
Ing racing shells, and has also built such bad been liberally played, though not fa- inapplng a„d sent a left on the head that use In the cities ot ®the eascdfne is
smart sailing boats as the Bessie and vorltes. _ . . . „ made Grlffo grin* Switzerland. The cost of the gasoline is
Georgia. The former carried off the Sir First race, % mile—Lexington Pirate, 9 , Round 5—Grlflb led, landing a left on trivial. manhimi u oonald-
C. H. Tapper Cup in the 20-foot class, to 10, 1; Storm King, 5 to 1, 2, Truxlllo, the face Mac came back again with a The guide P®8tbf the machine Ucos 
Mr. Warin has the plans out and a model 10 to 1, 3. Time 51. left on the nose. Grlffo came in with both erably inclined aIL<?lnrtp7fs auo-
for a new half-rater that la sure to be aa Second race, 0 furlongs—Sauterne, 5 to h d 0 tbe tody. Mac evened up mat- and the two-gallon gasoline cylinder Is sup-
«wlft as any of them. _ „ 1. }: Petrolene T to 1, 2; Fra Dlavolo, 5|ter9 wltb aome bard ieft8 on the face and ported by four tu„b“‘ at a DMnt niur the

Next la R. J. Doherty, who has built a to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. , body. Mac was on the aggressive until connected at ,?M?h continue
large number of row boats and yachts, Third race. 1 mile, Tennessee Oaks, for !,bo beR rang. ground with other tubes which continue
ancPlastly a skiff as an experiment. She 3-year-old Allies—Lady Inez, 1 to 5,1; ; Ronnd e—Grlffo got In a left on the face, on a level t0.tbe vafve^o operate
proved very successful In all her races. Helen Mar, 3 to 1, 2. Thne 1.49%. Two Grlffo cut out a hot pace and swung three The cylinder has a safety valve to operate
6e has now decided to build a half-rater starters. or four hard lefts on Mac’s wind. In the evdnt of the fluid becoming over
on the latest Improved designs. Fourth race, 1 mile—Free Advice, even, Round 7_Qrlffo ran Into a hard left on heated. On top of the cyllnderor *»?*“.*

Fred Evans also built one of these new 1; David, 11 to 6, 2; Little Tom, 30 to 1. the mouth> but a moment later he forced guage consisting of a rae flSdbv,a screw
styles of boats during the winter, and takes 8. Time 140. „ .. the Quaker on the ropes and landed on the the end, held down in the fluid by ia
great pride In explaining her sailing quail- Ftfth race, % mile—Sulssen, 6 to 6, 1, facD and neck. Mac forced matters. Grlffo cap, the removal of which lets the wire up 
ties. Moncrelth, 3 to 1, 2; Goose Liver, 10 to 1, dld some great defence work. and Indicates the depth of gasoline m ine
1 Several members of the R.T.S.S.C. have 3. Time 51%. _ . . „ Round 8—Mac crossed the right twice on tank. Another screw cap covers the feed
also been building during the weary winter Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Tartarian, d to the neck jn trying to get away from the inlet. . . -months, and are now nearing completion. 6, 1; Overelia, 3% to 1, 2; Pretender, 6 to Austrailan'a attack Mac took a hot upper- ,A chimney In the form of a drum In front 

Judging from the reports received from 1, 3. Time L17%. cut on the face and went to the ropes. of the steering post «1 ows _1 .the ex-
tlme *to 8t.me this class^remises m be^of | ot^.,ks. W&ÏZ SæSS

rge rnumber willinnua, Ll, Otty.nna, 1«nM5„b?etd\7dreSdt^

êrc^°onu;wh,ch wm be beld lB loroatVrwVoîrt^\rt^,K1ni1810 5. as? ^ trtu î^nArhir^t «y<a »

««.eu ci.TTTeU Ck. LEÏCE4'Aifble 2 t0 11 Derfargma 2 t0 ï^, alL^M^M^n6 rods m

The following officers were elected by the 'st. Louis : Davy Çrockett, Palmyra 2 bis c'^ ^ ^c hody bnt ^t dW no^am- getting over the^ Qf framework serve 
»ng?itëo£tdtor?.l°Obwaaînt^,nînvTeî ^ V1Ct°r ^ 2' anl' left on the -conduits ^rom a^em,-circular tank over

Commodore, William Lee; Captain, ,Geo. ---------- Run art 12-Griffo got a bit wild, and Mac, water. This water la kept In constant clr-
Pnderwood; Secretary-Treasurer. Fred Cor-1 The Memphis Card. taktoc advantage of It “landed a couple on culatlon about the gasoline, thus prevent-
nlsh; Measurer, J. Brown; Auditors, W. Memphis, April 13.—First race, % mile— ® th Grlffo sailed in, and with a lng the over-heating of the volatile and ln-
Thomas, W. Wilkinson; Sailing Committee, ,Mar!e p Mattie Belle, Some Hopes, Nellie left swing almost brought the Quaker flammable fluid. The uPPer Jabe8 ?tfh V}. 
W. D. Thomas, F. Parkinson, B. Aylward; Bake= ,’dle Bridge, 1Ô2; Elyrle, 105; Full Shs knees Grlffo tried to put his man framework, called stays, are ailed with lu-
Honse Committee, J. Ions, W. Hill. H„n” 110; Lor/ Zeni Agent. 113 Sec- $» /Vt mS'c recovered qulckfy” and sent bricatlng «“.-i the machine U olled^an-

' ond race, % mile—Metalre, 67, Fred King, cnod ns he cot before the gong sounded, matically In «very part eq 8 - . .
rolleslaus Easy for Tor«nta Sumatra, 100; Plbg, Paran, 101; Rossmore, j R®und 13_Mac landed on the stomach, are two alr„J'al1'[^9nrth&t operate altern 7

Pittsburg Pa., April 13.—The Toronto Panjandrum, 106; Tester, Tartarian, 111, and wa8 going hard for the head, but liter each explosion. . moHon |g
Club had ll. iroublePwlth the Western Uni- Ramona 112. Thlrd race, ml.‘e-4 aPta‘n Griffo was* not there. Mac used his left The .Ç-trol <>t the •pa§Jr,“dtSSS^hg
verslty of Pennsylvania boys in to-days Kidd, Whisper 90; effectively on the face and body. In a hot q/h thumb Control ls centered In a
came In the three innings that Staley 104; Robert Latta, Crania, 11(U rally the Quaker swung the right hard on ,,n°rtpr the riirht handle-
Ditched but one hit was made off his de- 112. Fourth race, 11-16 the jaw that nearly sent the Australian little colcal i? regulated
Every and he struck three out. The To- Captain Kidd, 1W>; Whisper, 104; Midland, Spjnning# Grlffo was getting the hardest bar. By this ***r^hnmb nl^*e that
rontos are now In pretty good condition, 105; Curious, 106L7G2lnBl^^^<)Si9Irea°nflovai, argument he ever got in this country. ÎSl^hEhlnd1 nhflttie°hook When applied

Üâbkrrsten»
fù^gh practice io make much of a show- Run Bnnlsh, 109, BIue Rlbbon Young To® Quaker.a jaw^ 'Ti.ey exchange^ lefts, but 
lng The score; Terrier, Sycamore, Springboard, 112. sixtn Grlffo’s wonderful defence saved him often
rr* 2 2 7 1 3 0 *-24 race, % mlle-CHen Albyn, 102; Sea Robber, from hard pa„i8hment.

p............................0 0 0 0 2 0 0- 2 Goshen, Worry Not, Lincoln, Clifford Jr., Round isl-Griffo came In with a hard
w- S’ ,P- n,,nn Ca7ev Lea.-, 106; Roltalre, Creed, 113. Llondy, r|ght on the body and took a left from

v Batteries—sra ey, Barrett, Dunn, G y k sloppy. Mac In return. Grlffo rushed and ran Into
■nd Dowse; Kirkpatrick, Anderson anu ( ---------- a ,eft aw|ne 0n the Jaw.
Klttner. Umpire : Mitchell. , «,aaram'« string at Little York. Round 16—Mac opened with a left on the

... , visitors to the old Newmarket track will stomach. They exchanged lefts, and Grlffo
Baseball Brevities 1 nel everybody busy and 25 of the S.agram I took a hard left on the ear. Grlffo re-

A meeting of the Parkdale Lansdownes —e every y >ke thelr work for the jsponded by sending In a left on the nose, 
will be held at Armstrong’s boat house aarr,”s racfng season. Trainer Walker.de-] Round 17—Mac sent two lefts on the ribs, 
to-night at 8 o’clock. Members are re- «W that *the weather was sufficiently ; and followed with a right on the neck, 
quested to attend. i „ warm for the thoroughbreds to leave Grlffo’s defence was falling to protect him

The Queen Cltys will hold a meeting on warm “r tne i trmm lncludlng Donald ! from vicious attacks by Mac, and the 
Wednesday evening at the Brockton club-- Waterloo. xne victorious, will Quaker sent right and left on the head and
house, corner Dundas-street and Sheridan- H ““ 'tw0 weeks later. The correst list 
avenue. Members are requested to attend. Trainer Walker ls as follows: Sara-

Tbe Wellingtons have secured some of ’ 8ga Look Out, Joe Miller, Stonemason, 
the best talent In the city for their annual |uk Gown, Hnlfllng Connoisssenr, 
emoker In Occident Hall to-night. There jmibrook pyramls, Rossmar, Strathclyde, 
will be sparring, singing and Instrumental Dandelion, Moorland, Springal, Musselmnn, 
music. The concert commences at 8 o clock. Fartbjng Golden Badge, Princess May, En- 

The Pastimes would like to hear from lalou, gelfblnder, Fernandlen, Abbotsford 
three of the following junior teams to join and Bon Ino. . . -
a junior league to compete for a pennant. Tbe Boyle string, 11 In all, wUlarriveat 
Wellingtons III., Willows, Ivy Leafs, Dukes woodbine Park to-day In charge of Charlie 
or Young Ontarlos preferred. Address Boyle.
Percy Doughty, 129 Queen-street west. ----------

The Young Canadians have organized for Wells Berests Zelgler.
the season with the following playera: J. | gan FranciSco, April 13,-The 100-mlle re- 
Avlson, W. Parker, J. Hayes, W. Avlson. W. . roafl race (rOTn San Francisco to Ala- 
Day, A. Sinclair, W. Webber, b. 1 airhead, ‘ and san Jose, tbe blue ribbon bicycle 
J Àustor and k. Day. W. Parker w ™eeat „f the year on the Pacific coast, wad
captain the team, and a11. Jihallb““e8fr',i contested yesterday by ten of the crack 
be received by J. Avlson, 469 Queen-street. clubg and resulted In a victory tot the 
Average age 16 years. Bay City Wheelmen, whose favorite. Chas.

The Atlantlcs held a successoral meet- Wells. crossed the line two feet In advance 
lng last night, and have the following Hot of the Garden City Oitib flyer, Otto Zelgler,
°bferPa'^rr3Mu*rDphy, vVeXTSÜSÆ ln 4 5612 ?±--------- --------------------------

î0oûWG»riün?bLt.m^i0Nfiho.?on0mIOm: TORONTO COUNCIL.

treasurer; Ve!eta?y““PThi

club will practise Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
They would like to arrange a match with 
some outside team for May 24. E. Wheeler,
105 Pearl-street, secretary.

A peculiar play was made In the fourth 
in „ I lira of a game this season at Cincin
nati Miller was on third base and Smith 
on first Miller started to walk toward 
the home plate while the pltchegheld the 
ball Of course the ball was tjtrown to 
third and the Mobile team started In to 
nm Miller down. On tbe play Smith 
Started to make tbe circuit, and while 
S^en or el?ht members of tbe Mobile team 
were engaged ln trying to put out Mll er 

“v.-j third and scored. Eventually 
mller sicâeded in getting back to third.
Tlmrüre Sheridan decided that Smith was 
out as be bad run out of line ln passing 
Mine? In case Miller had been put out 
Smith’s tun would have counted.

V
M’KEKVER GOT THE DECISION IN A 

twenty-round bout. Foot-Shaped Shoes) I1/iiiiH
Have just received from New York (In 50 different patterns)

soo PIECES
mi'i'iThe Aa»tralla«'i First Amsrlcam Savers* 

In uie Bing—Beth Were Tired at the 
dote, bet the Beferee Baled In Fnrer 
of the Philadelphie»—A Great Mill at 
the Maspeth Athletic Club.

I mShoes that are fitted to nature’s foot
lines, from lasts of ordinary and pe
culiarly shaped feet—these are the 
shoes you know as

TMff
J

FANCY CRINKLE PLISSEE
SLATER

SHOEIf you buy one of our wheels They are up to date in every detail 
and made on such scientifically correct lines that SPEED, COMFORT 
end DURABILITY 'are all equally assured.

We guarantee every wheel we sell—the wheels are reliable and 
the guarantee ls reliable—and our prices are fair and reasonable. If 
you can’t call, see our Catalogue for ftill details.

Agents wanted everywhere.

1

a1 I
right under some 

As he rides he* i® These «oods'were bought In bond under very peculiar 
circumstances. The regular price being 20c,:y The Slater Shoeu

« OUR PRICE WILL BE 12 l-2c.fi1These are the shoes known as the best shoes 
iu Canada—sewn strongly by the Goodyear 
Welt process—Slater method—and made from 
the best imported calfskin—six months wear 
In every pair, twelve months wear in many.

New Spring Styles—Have you seen 
them ? The exclusive agents are

u ty\i*y SL A few shades of these beautiful fashionable goods 
be seen In our west window.

canto ,l'lth« The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. IiI# i

Don’t Miss a Bargain Like This;®81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. Piccadilly.
41m.

THE JOCKEYS WENT DOWN READ O 3ST s
ten LADIES* navy blue and black all-wool

ERGE WALKING SUITS, regular pdce$8. to-morrow 
4; another lot of 75, worth $10, to-morrow $5.

300 LADIES* FANCY DUCK SUITS will be sacrificed 
to-morrow at the following reductions:

Suits at $2.50, to-morrow for $ 1.60.
Suits at 3.00. to-morrow for 2.00.
Suits at 4.50, to-morrow for 3.00.

200 boys’ fancy duck suits for chtiaren# e&e» 
to fit ages from 2 to 8 years old.

First Lot $1.50, to-morrew 75o.
Second Lot $2.00. to-morrow $L 

600 LADIES’ FANCY CAPES for Immediate uaet

^WANY HALF RATEES, TWO STORES^^

214 YONGE STREET.
,r.i1. ' GUINANE BROS. 1

34S \i$j o\\

manufactured In 
It is some-tol.

*
;n

1Pn- I FINEST* : We j

WHITE 
BRUSSELS 
CURTAINS

■«a■
T^a

;ac*
ist. NeverIBS
US. 6an. BB Capes marked $ 1.50, to-morrow $ .75 

Capes marked 2.00, to-morrow 1.50 
Capes marked 4.00, to-morrow 2.50 
Capes marked 5.00, to-morrow 3.50 
Capes marked 7.50, to-morrow 5.00 

75 LOVELY VELVET CAPÇS. bead and braided trim
mings. Velvet Capes to-morrow for $5*00

$12.00 Velvet Capes to-morrow for $8iOO
made of the newest material» and

B 1 showed so large a range of Brussels Curtains in any 
former season. That’s a significant statement, coming 
from this house.

z
AS
t :

—NEWEST DESIGNS 
—RAREST NOVELTIES 
—DAINTIEST GOODS 
—LOWEST PRICES

From an art point of view they deserve your attention. 
Your taste pleased, anything further will follow 
matter of course.

.1C- .
fnn»
ure.

IS y,

All the above are m 
latest New York make,

as athe most Interesting natur 
season’s racing on the Bay. 
doubt a large -number will also be con
structed at

up-
!

34 KING ST. W. 
TORONTO.JOHN KAY, SON & CO.

roa
ling.
full
ols.

TO IKEUnUl-

Er Clevelands
AlwaysLead

■Ed
Ira-

•ueysin H
_ ■:.MLy

AT-

ETS
■ -The Lilehteat,

—Most Durable and 
—Prettiest Tire made

—is TZS—

!?5SL* . East India . « «H. A. LOZIER & Co. have leased the
L____ —* Granite Curling Club’s Rink on Church

street to use as a Riding Academy. It is the largest 
in the city, and will be opened on Saturday, April 18, 
and kept open morning, afternoon and evening, under 
the supervision and management of Prof. Hinley, late 
of the Michaux Club, of New York. Learn to ride 
with safety and comfort.

m a

jSerTfs
saddle. In Europe LEJïTHEFl TIRE.ON- blcycle bell and lamp, 

from the back of the 
the motor-cycles are rigged and ridden tan
dem. The bearings of the piston rod and 
every part that turns are all ball bearings. 
The front wheel Is so nicely fitted and bal
anced that with one spin of the hand It 
has revolved eight and one-half minutes- 
The fact that lt Is heavier than the wheel 
of the ordinary bicycle accounts for some 
of the revolving. As a reinforcement the 
rear wheel spokes are covered with a solid 
covering of papier mache. The tires are 
very strong and heavy. r

spe-

i
NOT PUNCTURE,

f E*
3pa. By

Ü* hlzh»grade wheel handler wUl fit your wheel with the Salt India 
• Leather Tire 11 you lnalet.

V
rto
and

i >■
Round 18—Grlffo varied the monotony by 

smashing his man with the left on the 
wind. Grlffo came again with the left on 
the breast and ducked a heavy swing. 
Mac got the foreigner ln a hot rally by the 

but Grlffo extricated himself clev-

D. W. ALEXANDER 4 CO.,169 YONGE STREET.*
The Drink Disease.

There ls scarcely a drinking man In 
existence who does not frequently and 
earnestly wish that he could free him- 

Hls business

B and 7 Soott-Street, Toronto.RE-
pre-
and
rrh,
etc.,.
reet

ropes,
erRound 19—Mac put in a light left on the 

omach, and Grlffo said “ Too much beer.”
self from the habit, 
may be going to ruin; his friends may 
be leaving him; he has to endure the

8H0W

stop drinking; and in some cases, now 0n sale. Plan at Nordhelmers.
where the WH1 ls exceptionally strong ° Prlcea_Box seats *2, reserved seats 81, 
or the disease has not made too much centre tier 50 cents extra; admission, In- 
progress, this is sufficient, although, ci„dlng galleries, morning 25 cents, alter 
unfortunately, such cases are ex-1 noon or evening 50 cents. orlvl-
tremely raref When the drink disease Season pa^ea- a^mlrtlng to Up"*d 
Is once developed, nothing but proper tor P^^Vat Nordhelm^' o .
treatment can free Its victim, from I he 6 _ • cbudren'a performance, Satur- 
cravlng for drink which will period!- L1 morning, tickets 10 cents, 
cally recur, and which must be satis- <Venlng at 2.30 Wednesday. Perform- 
fied at any cost. Home, wife, family, ances—Mornings at 10.30, atternoens at 2, 
business count for nothing; all must evenings at ^impETARlFS- 
?o° o^Ke Xu«yh,=h8M Fo,HExh.bno£OB7o, General^^

peculiar condition has become as much “parliament' Buildings. 18 Toronto-st. 
a necessity to his system as food and ^ 
sleep are to that of a healthy man. To 
such as these, the treatment at the Q D A IU 11 
Lakehurst Institute, Oakville, may be • * *^ 
recommended as a safe and certain | J 
cure. There are hundreds of bright, 
happy, prosperous men who have been 
cured by this treatment, and there are 
hundreds of parents, wives, and child- of 

who thank God that their loved 
have been Induced to take lt.

For full information address The Man- 
Lakehurst Institute, Oakville. 25

m
amusements.stomach, and Grlffo said Too muen Deer. 

Mac swung a left on the Australian’s body. 
Grlffo Jabbed his left on the Quaker’s nose. 
A left-hander that was away below the belt 
made the Australian wince, but he said

r
>Armouries623

all
1

Lilng

gendront
-IN THE FOLLOWING 
-POINTS OUR . . . •

j
YE,

//■mes 
8 ta. “KING OF $mW

HaUsfaelory Fleanclhl Staedlag •* *ke 
Tewn-speclal Meeting Last Sight.

Mayor Fisher, Reeves Davis. Law
rence and Pears and Councillors Arm
strong, Pearl. Brown, Johnston, St lb- 
bard. Harper and, Donahue formed tne 
sitting held last night at Bgllnton. 
Messrs. Cassela, Cassais & Bvoca 
asked the council to make a payment 
of $150 to Mrs. E. F. Martin for the 
flooding of her property on Merton- 
street by means of a culvert, claimed 
to be defective. The committee de
puted to look Into the matter reported 
that the culvert was in good condi
tion, and that the house and lot were 
not worth the damages asked for. No 
action will be taken.

The auditors were Instructed to write 
off five per cent off the town plant 
and school property for the wear and 
tear of five years. The names of the 
streets are to be re-painted. The au
ditors’ report for the year ending 
Dec., 1895, was read and adopted as 
satisfactory. Among the Items of In
terest were: Receipts $43,271. disburse
ments $43,054 ; balance in hand $217 ; 
sinking fund $3723; Public School 
Board $3600; total assets $124,763; total 
liabilities $100,917.

A motion by Councillor Harper to 
place a drinking fountain for horses 
off Yonge-street was referred to the 
Fire and Light Committee.

STAMPS PRE-EMINENTGB.
a da.

PATENT BEARINGS—None to ap-
P'ABSOLUTE RIGIDITY of rear

^FAIRBAN^’s' WEATHER-PROOF, 
COVERED RIMS—Stronger and cost 
twice as much as others. __. _

PATENT REVERSIBLE SEAT- 
PILLAR—Verv neat.

ADJUSTABLE HANDLE-BaRS- 
Without ugly appearance of others, and 
most effective in iw.

SPECIAL ACCURACY OF FINISH 
and other details.

SI//AVI
SO Vy;vr n

hi in.iedi*
ond- i TONIGHTOPERA

HOUSE-.Jot
-IT TAKES VERY LITTLE 
-ADVERTISING’ TO SELL

Mr. E- H. SOTHBRNij Tired but Sleepless «resenting Daniel Frohman’s Greatest Lyceum
Thsatre Succès?______________

Matinee To-morrew at si.
Lest Time To-morrow at 8.___ J

TA-
me»
rke.
ries

-rPrisoner
Zenda. A.
Anrll 28. 24 and 85-Francis Wilson in Sir Arthur P SuUiraB's comic opera, -The Ohlettaln."

Is a condition which gradually wears 
away the strength. Let the blood be 
purified and enriched by Hood’s Sar
saparilla and this condition will cease.

“ For two or three years I was subject to 
poor spells. I always felt tired, could not 
sleep at night and the tittle I could eat 
did not dome any good. I read about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and decided to try it. 
Before I had finished two bottles I began 
to feel better and in a short time I felt 
all right and had gained 21 pounds in 
weight. lam stronger and healthier than 
I have ever been in my life.” John W. 
Couohlin, Watiaceburg, Ontario.

Have No Superior. Write for Catalogue.They
Toronto and 

Montreal.Gendron Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,
-_________ jiiiiiiiiiii i *........................ ..............................—
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FMlbill at IHglilaiHl Creek.
a meetlnz of the Aetna Junior Football 

rinh was held at Duncan's store, Hlgh- 
®’“? Creek on Saturday, J. Skelton ln the 

end after hearing the secretary's 
report !he members elected the following 
J?U«rs for ^1896: Hon. I’.^ent.^^Dr.
Drummond; P’ Secretar’y-Trea-
President,, 8. Ormeroa, Pantiiln H H. 
»urer, John Rlcbardsoii, jr.. Captain, **; 
Duncan; Committee, J. Skelton. G. l lax 
ton H Wood. John Richardson, *. Heea.
r.tsss.!’=«~
West H1U P.O. This team wljl practise 
every Tuesday and Saturday. rjiewv.The Aborigines Football Club of High
land Creek have also organized for Gie 
coming season with the following of 
Hon. President, James Duncan ;_TTeBldeEit; 
W Ford; Hon. Vice-President, W. Seeker, 
Vice-President, A T. Elliot; slcreLa^. 
Treasurer, It. Parker; Captain, T. Law, 
fiirb-Captaln, J. Gormley ; Committee, P.
rfprd9S?' teamsfshing'

»rae^^C?beWsSrerary.CR?beTpar0ker.
Highland Creek P.O.

larALL THIS WEEKTHE NEW
: Down

InSomerset House Prices

Dixie AlwaysAS4
ren*
uto-

Sat’yCor. Church and
Carlton Streets. 1Next week—“Lost in New York.’1n

until something goes wrong with it, and 

then you will wish it is a

PRINCESS THEATREProp.W. Hopkins.
$1.50 to $2 Per Day.

Latest Improvements,
Electric Lighting,

Electric Ventilation, 
Electric Bells, etc.

ms.
.tea.

y
THIS EVE’O AT 8 O'CLOCK. 

Greatest Amateur Minstrel Show Ever 
w Given In Toronto.

a
eL

Prices 75, 50 »nd 25a
Box office now open ter reserved seats. E. C. HILL & CO.rcH

per
itiul Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

» Is the Only * 
True Blood Purifier

Funeral ef I ndy Mount Stephen.
London, April' 13.—The remains of Lady 

Mount-Stephen were interred to-day at 
Lem&ford, near Hatfield. Among those 
present at the funeral were the Marquis 
of Lome, Lord Wolsele^ and Lord Cran- 
borne.

AUDITORIUM. Plays
« w,7kt"’i^pr“ Changed 

Every

PricesAd-
iici-

10c. Get a Comet, fitted with a Lavender Tire, 

and you will never walk home.

nto. 183 YONGE-STREET.Three lines ot Street Cars pass the door. 
Old Alee and Native Wines a specialty.

■M Reserved 
Seats 15c
Crystal

Marks Bros.Mu
sical Dramatic 
Co. Continuous 
performances.

TH

non
?ets.

Night t

Prominently ln the publie eye today. Be 
sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s. Do 
nc* bo induced to buy and other.

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Only an Advt.-----Rut
It ls to Interest you about the Board 
of Trade Cafe. Some people think it ls 
a private dining room. That Is not so, 
and the opportunities that have been 
missed will be regretted if once you 
drop In there to lunch.

Theatre COMET CYCLE COWEEK OF APBH. 13.
The Kerslake PI* Circus—The 

World’s Greatest Novelty.
The Wright SI st ers’ EngllshComedy 

Company.
Ladles’ day—Frldsy. Children's day—Saturder

t>AX
tow- Vlctorla Bicycle Clab.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
g" ^‘SfngV1Ctln latSh 'comfortabio 

Quarters on Huron-street, to e^ec4,, 
for the Victoria Bicycle Club. The e^ec-
iîajor"c^br Freridi^fj. L. Ôapreol; 1st 

Vite Present, Reginald Northcotc; 2nd 
. Vice-President: H-rton Walken Capraffi,

' ?eacrreyta?yaltXlBD^snM^-AErtburf “froa 
^.VMoMurray; Bugler Lyot> Undsay.

P,ClXeoseJd Gibson. W. D
Wilson and T. Harry McMillan. Ic dw 
decided that ladles should be admitted to 
membership In the bicycle c'b,?°d3 P«, ePt 
pate ln the club runs on all days except
Saturdays. It ls expected that arrange
ments will be completed w?etr,fby8kat|nK 
members may have the use of the sua g 
rink on certain days f°r,11P?,ctL<iton and 
notice of all club runs will pcwg'yU?’.tned 
any information required may be obtained 
by applying to the secretary.

W. Temperance-street, Toronto.
latere Open Till IO *>•*»• ______

ker. V
We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents-

Grlffo put a left on the face be-nothlng.

-to force Yind sent In a rlfcht and left on 
the face and body. A hot right swing on 
thf head from Mac made the Australian 
erfn The Philadelphian kept right after 
Sfs man and punched him all over the ring, 
while Grlffo seemed content to remain on 

defensive until the bell rang, 
vch.n the eong clanged there was pan- When the gong s Philadelphia

contingent rose and shouted lustily Pfor 

After some order was re- 
t?e r» off■ referee decided In favor of Me- 
Keever h Thef decision was eminently just.

first four or five rounds the Pblla- >f,«M^bhnv was the aggressor, while Grlf- 
dolphin jmy vras lo etny out the distance.
McKeever*strvlctory was Immensely popu- 
McKeeters Australian’s first actual

this country, where his wonder- 
defensive boxer gained him

ASSET MUSIC HALLFLEES T> XINPROOF XV CLOTHING 
Dissolve one package 

of •• Bough on Bais" In 
« pall of soft water.

hours—then bang up to
drWe guarantee clothes 
thus treated to be per— 

—------------------------- tectly rale proof.

kIr*
I

itu-
FRIDAY EVENING. 

Mlie Ellen Bench) The greatest 
ranged soprano 
In the world.

'>'jfor YAWIRIERICin 806 Ü108KS. Aeeleted by 
MBxlmillian made to measure in first class 

style, $7, $8,19, $10 and $12,1 

spot cash, from pure all-wool 

materials.
VT 30 patterns to select from.

rso
>ada 
rom 
r U

George, don’t forget to go te* 
103 Adelaide Street West to
day and order that ‘ARGO* 
you promised—the same Î» 0» 

met coming from the / 
Humber the other day. Don’tj 
forget

601 Queen-Street West. 24°

EUS j
SEE THEM

— And you appreciate 
—Their merit*. 1H

WEAR THEM 
—And you nine 
—Their praises. MR

109 King Sl W. ■

Dick, Violinist, and Miss Ucorgieils 
1st. Plan this morning at 9 o’clock, 
seats, $2, $1.60 and $1.the

The wSUN” Bicycle
TS-
lasf

itj.

ASSET MUSIC HALLNo better wheel made. $85 cash. Send 
fot Catalogue. .

ffl

ill 50 MEMBERS,
accompanied by Mme. Kate Roll». Pn®»
dr^=.rrpnr^n$.Molsa:”ernba pi T,#Un

Saturday. ___________ __ ,

ANTELOPE BICYCLE Cfl., TORONTO,
Wholesale Agent»•

26G. T. PENDRITH, Next Monday and Tuesday Even
ings and Tuesday Matinee.

i246 as weManufacturer,
73 to 81 Adelaide West. Toronto. INNES’ BAND

Establish» d 1870.
Cor. Leader Lane end Welllnerton.et.

“FdVliS ïlnferosm. for private par- tbe7wa*nt'of Vct^n 1fTthe“btilSîTS^jS 
Individual oraiu* w of vlullty ln the stomach to secrete the

I “catering for banquets, parties, teas, etc.
! on abort notice. WILLIAMS. of bssAacbe. ParmaleiPa .îegetADlt 9UUê

L
Ahot The Canoe €l«b Wheelmen.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

Canoe Olub cyclists, held last night, tbe 
following officers wore elected «
▼ear: President, T. P. Stewart; VlcejPfesl- 
dent. Pm! Wrrodland; Secretary-TreaFurer, 
D. j. H<> — '• Statistical Secretary, E. A. 
Blackball : • iptaiu, F. B. Andrews; 1st 
Lieutenant, George A. Howell: 2nd, Lieu
tenant. W. Fitzsimmons, e A run to Nia
gara Falls on the 24th Is projected, and 
from tbe enthusiasm displayed promises to 
v,/ i record-bri*aker ln the club’s history, 

unber of Saturday afternoon runs are 
arranged bj tb road offiv*11

lar. St. Michael’s College,
APRIL 16th, 1896.

defeat in 
tul skill as a 
a great reputation._____

. l meeting of the BrockvllleA^trureMh7=\™3ss&.a,.onwsyes,,,aay

*irut6'Joto rMacLaren : Vice-President. W.
^ EGe°Hrgemt

t \lOmI1. c. A. McNaughtvn, A. 
P. BowS aod Nelson PBpert.

52 an on
ùl*

Dramatic KBlerlalument-ehakespenra’s 
MACBETH, bff the Students, under the dlreo-

II I

ïâiÛSlSKèlSrwa0,'
defeated, Pierri winning two out of three
falli. .J-J----------------j-—‘—-—-1—

.1
!H. N. à haw, Esq..

Hall Tickets 35c and 50c. Doors open 7.80 p.m. 
Performance begins al &

M. A. In the College 18 Leader Lane.244 Allan
sett '
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